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Tta more trials there ire la a lawyer'! Ufu He
fcwtt till tribulations.

FROM A I.EADINO KKW YOItK
KLOHlsr.

C. F. Klunder of No. 007 Broad nay, Xew

Vork, is one of tbe best known llorii-t- s in

America. Florists, like other persons, are

subject to the ills of life, notwithstanding
the fragrance aurrounaing weir calling;
but like other persons, they can be cured
.1 i'hr ilia. Mr. Klunder writes:

"I cordially recommend Allcock's Po-n- ri

Plasters. I have found them after
ph wars' constant use wonderfully ellica-

t nntwrlifl nnl.la nnina in tl.A

k.rk and clicst.
' As client protectors and!

ibields against changes in the weather they
irt invaluable. My hothouse men use a
treat many, and 1 and family are never
without this never tailing external rent'
tij."

htt miKgests that the reason why flsh li brain
food U oecsute nan go in aunooia.

A sore throat, cotieb or cold. If suffered
to prOKress, results in serious pulmonary
ifotions. oftentimes incurable. "Broun'i

Imchiot Troches" reach directly the seat of
the disease, ana give instant reiiei.

Too bit bayttai and a crib till of corn In wuth
more to a tanner than electln' bis man to Con- -

A GOOD FLACK FOR IIOVS.
Hoitt'e School, near Millbrae, Ban Mateo

county, Cel., in charge of Superi-
ntendent Ira 0. lloitt and wife, is un-
doubtedly one of the best schools for Hoys
on the Pacitic Coast.

Tk Inimellne Stove Polish; no dust, no smell.
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LOST TIME. 1

Newton, 111.
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Tobacco is man's most uni- -

rcral luxury; the fragrant
aoma of Mastiff Plug Cut
starts people to pipe smoking,
wcn those who never used
tobacco before.
.jJ-Ptc- Tobacco Co.. Richmond, Virginia.

"German
Syrup 99

, am a farmer at Edom, Texas. I
used German Syrup for six

g successfully for Sore Throat,
Wis, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in

3nd I'unSs and Spitting-u- p of
(v7 nave tried many kinds of
r"Sa byrups in my time, but let
"sav tn .,.. : : t. -
f.. w iiyuuc wanting auv. 11 a

acine German Svnin is the best.
? re subject to so many suddenrps from cold to hot, damp
rer here, but in families where
Can Sj-ru- p is used there is little

gfom colds. John F.Jones. 9

CURE FITS !
Wu"Jw I doMwuMnDtoiti.liini

ttaaat rasoraj scam, lwil-- T

Ti '""aaad.th. jiw of FITS. EPI
"I.''0IUKESoeUloisndf. 1

worataaaaa. BaeuM
a. r,1"! i M nana lor aot aow mmiil'"' tnastlaaaBdarraaBottlaof
I, uTilnrSr1'' 0w and Post 0oa.
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I "" RmolJ Ibr Catarrh ! Hie F"J
' V"- - to r. and dnix I J

II V0 at KZUtij IMil. I I
II. HaMlitM.Wama, Fa, U

J air Wwuloa from llurclar.
Robert C. White, of Qeoriretnwn.

has received a letter from a party call-
ing himself a professional burglar, who
signine nig intention or entering the at
torney a House six months from date and
carrying off what valuables he can safe-
ly take. Ho says his intentions are
merely bnrglary, and that no arson,
murder or other crime will be attempted.
The burglar coolly admits in his lengthy
epistle that it is not customary with him
to notify subscribers of his actions. He
says he knows that if he is caught it
may be three years, to stnnd one hour in
the pillory and receive twenty lashes, as
did John Cummins, the Baltimore bur-
glar.

The writer continues: "I saw John
Cummins whipped at New Castle yes-
terday with twenty lashes. It is a very
barbarous institution, and I can defy
such a barbarism and likewise your law.
I want to make a daring bnrglary in
this State, and show you yon are power-
less to arrest a burglar of first class. I
am leaving Wilmington for the west,
and will return by the line of Delmar
and Georgetown. So I select your city
as the first place to operute. I will show
the people of Delaware that there is no
danger of arrest as long as the police of
Paris, London, Chicago and Baltimore
could not arrest me. I mean to carry
my word, and my stake is a big one. I
confess I have not the least ambition to
the pillory or whipping post. If you can
pull me in I agree to receive ten lashes
more. I will walk to the pillory And
whipping post barefooted, but I would
advise yon not to anticipate such
pleasure." Cor. Baltimore American.

Wlint Tliry Did In Vacation.
The piniils in a Berlin girls' school re

ceived instructions from their teachers
to give an account of some incident dur-
ing their holidays in the form of a let
ter. A child wrote: "Sly
mother gave a poor wanderer a cup of
coffee. He asked nie to obtain for him
some food and gave me his last ten
pfeunige." Another wrote: "My bat
was so plain that I cut some flowers in
the garden to decorate it, and hid it
away. My mother has not seen it yet;
but I am very anxious about it." This
girl received a caution ns to her wrong
doing.

There is some humor in the following:
"My mother desired me to make a pan
cake, and I fetched some flour and
made it. It was so light that it broke
in two and fell upon the sanded floor. I
took it up and remodelled it My

mother pronounced it gritty; but noth-
ing further was said." Among a nun
ber of other letters was this: "My
father told me to capture some large
yellow flies and take them to an apothe-

cary, who would buy them. We caught
a whole boxful and I took them to an
apothecarj'i hut he did not want any. I
incautiously opened the lid of the box
and the flies flew all over the shop."
Exchange.

A Curious Colon.
The news comes to us of the celebra-

tion of a marriage contract between
Lieutenant Francis Brant, one of the
heroes of the Zulu war, with the daught
er of King Massirrie.of Umbongavatos,
a rjortion of the territory or Africa.
True, the lady, his bride, is a kinky
headed Africander; and by reason of the
marriage of Lieutenant Brant he be-

comes possessed of a mining and trading
concession worth 3oO,000, and he is now

the roval consort of a lady who is des
tined to be queen of an empire 3,500 miles
fn lnn-rt- bv 8.400 miles in width a
territory larger in extent than the United

States of America--of innumerable re-

sources and delightful climate, and bear-

ing most abundantly all agricultural

products and abounding in mineral

wealth. Prince Umbongavato expects

to become king when Massirrie dies and

rule over the Umbongavatos. He Is

commander in chief of the king's army

nf 250.000 soldiers, and he is also Judge

of all cases before the king where pen

alty is not death. San trancisco Argo-

naut

A Great Place for Dock.
Captain De Haas has been engaged In

mining in Alaska during the past two

vears. He is enthusiastic on the subject

of Alaska in general and the canning In-

dustry in particular. He says that at the

mouth of the Yukon river Immense Bocks

of wild ducks and geeae gather every

spring, and it is his opinion that large fac-

tories for canning these birds, which could

be captured at triflins expense, would

profitable investment.particularly
The
prove

money received from the sale of the

feathers would almost pay the cost of the

birds In Alaska.

Marlon Harland'a Opinion.

Our readers are familiar not only with

the sprightly writings 01 Jiarion nr-lan-

but also with her sound common

sense npon matters of everyday life and

action. Her name, indeed, is a bonse

hold word, and is equanr u
parlor and kitchen. Her celebrated cook

book, "Common Sense in the House

hold," is without a peer, ana sm- - .u

she has made a cartful etudyof bow to
good, wholesome food n the

Lt manner by the tort material. In

this isnoe we produce a letter

from Marion Harland that speak, from

her experience in the highest term, o

the nninaled qualities of. tbe Boyal

Baking Powder. Housewives everr-wher- e

should read the op-nio- 0 such
and act accordingly. All goodexpert,n

rook., who have used the Boyal, are of

the .am opinion also.

CHICAGO'S LITERARY TASTES.

Bankara and Mra nf Lrltur TCho Gloat
Pall? Our IMuia Noralt.

It is the general Impression that tbe
reading of dime novels and kindred lit-
erature Is confined to the Imaginative,
aspiring youths and sentimental or
stage struck middens. Although this
linprcsiJon is to a largo extent correct
there is a class of renders who Indulge
In the cheap libraries who are never
nwpectcd of having any such weakness.
While In conversation with a Madison
street newsdealer recently I learned,
very much to my surprise, that some of
the leading business and professional
men of the city while away the tedious
hours which their pursulu allow them
with blood curdling tales of love, mur-
der and revenge.

Men who labor all day long, their
brains In a constant strain, find it very
difficult when the shndea of night re-
lieve them from their task to settle
down to calm, Inactive enjoyment. The
busy Intellect Is not to bo stilled Into
activity by the tinkle of the dinner bell
or the rattlo of the home going cars,
but Insists on continuing with the labors
which have occupied it all the day long.
For this reason a grcut many men find
It Impossible to rest until after having
read some light literature, and the de-

mand for dime novels Is the result
Detective stories in general are the most
sought after by this class of readers,
although somo seek for Indian stories,
whoso tales of dismal swamps, toma-
hawking and scalping are truly hair
raising.

"There is one old gentleman," said
the newsdealer, "a North Side banker,
who comes to my store every Sunday
morning and buys about a dollar's
worth of these ten cent novels. He al-

ways asks for Indian stories, and I
keep a supply of redskin tales on hand
Just for his benefit I have a great
many customers 'way up' hi the walk
of life who indulge in ten cent litera-
ture. Dejective stories are largely In
tlio lead as to demand. When these
old fellows come in here they always
have their novels wrapped up, and al-

ways appear to be ashamed of their
purchases. Ono of my wenitlilcst cus-

tomers never even allows me to see
what he has. Ho goes back to the
counter, selects his books, puts them In
a bundle out of sight, and then tells
me the amount of his purchase. They
read quantities of stuff, never seeming
to tire of tlio wearisomo sameness of
the work of the dime novel writer."

I saw several other newsdealers, and
while all admitted that they secured
some trade in cheap books from wealthy
patrons, more seemed to enjoy the
business in this line claimed by tlio
Madison street dealer. Chicago Is'ews.

II Owned a Sand liar.
A gentleman from Maine bought a

dozen lots In a South Dakota river
town some time ago ns a speculation.
He paid his taxes regularly for several
years and finally went out to see Ills

property. The agent who sold him the
lots met III 11 at the station, and after
shaking hands with his client said:

"Ah, Mr. Pettibone, you came upon
us at an inauspicious time."

"What do you mean, Mr. Comy-shun?- "

"Your lots, sir."
"Yes, what about them T
"Well, sir, you know I suggested that

you buy near the levee."
"Certainly 1 do. lou assured me

that when the Great Midland railroad
built out from here it would cross the
river at this point, and my lobs would
treble In valuo."

"Quite tnie, so I did. But man pro
poses and God disposes. He has sent
his rains and his floods and changed
the course of the river so completely
that the Great Midland has decided to
cross twenty miles above here.'

'And how does this affect my lotsr
'You see that little bush out in the

middle of the river near the end of that
sand barr

"Yes, yes; what of Itr
"That's the southwest corner stake

of your block I" Chicago Herald.

An Old Act for CompuUorj Education.
It is of the year 1494 and belongs to

Scottish legislation. It reads as folio ws :

"Item, It Is statute and ordained
through all the Rcalme that all Bar
ronnes and Freelmlders that are of sub
stance put their eldest sonncs and aires
to the schules fra they be sex or nine
leires of age, and till remaine at the
Grammar Schules quhill they bo

founded and have perfect
Latine. And thereafter to remaine
three leires at the schules of art and
Jure, swa that they may have knowl-

edge and understanding of theLawes;
throw the qulnlks Justice may remaine
universally throw all the Ileal ine.

"Swa that they that are Sclureffes or
Judges Ordinores under the Kings
Hienesse may have knowledge to doe
Justice, that the puir people sulde have
no neede to seeke our Hoveraine Liordis

principal Auditor for ilk small Injurie:
And qubat Barronne or Freeholder of
substance that haldis not his son at the
schules as said is, havand na lauchful
essoinee, but failzie herein, fra knawl-edg-

may be gotten thereof, he sail pay
to the King the summie of twentie
pound." J. N. Hollock in Christian at
Work.

Good Time to Travel.
Mr. Smallpurse My dear, what do

you say to a flying trip to California
and back?

Mr. Smallpurse That would be
charming, but you said you could not
afford to go anywhere.

Mr. Smallpurse Yes, but I ve Just
beard that the sleeping car porters are
out on a strike. Good News.

A Ponlbls Explanation.
Anxious Mother Don't you know

that George Washington never, never
told a lie!

Sinful Boy Maybe Ills mamma
didn't care how much cakes and Jam
he took, and he wasn't afraid to tell
her. New York Weekly.

A Good Breexe for iaIL
"Well, Willie, I hear there was quit
breeze at your house when your

mother found ont that you had been
sailing again."

WfllitrYes, spanking breex.

MEN OK SAN FRANCISCO.

Tin in uiinns jinn niTONO
11 1 irio.N.

ome mnt (mmi kahte Drrlaratloaa
Made by Wi lt Kl iMtu Mm I unrarn-lu- g

Tlii'lr Own t xi'Tlenr.

There lias Imii a vrry great deal of in-

terest in Sun I'nitieiseii and vicinity
within the pnt lew days er certain
wonderful statement leade by well
known gentlemen which have npeared
in the nevHiiiH'rrf. It is euy to make

n atsertinn ; it is m it no e:iy to prove it.
The farts whirl) follow are from well
known gentlemen of .au Francisco and
their statements uro beyond question.
Thev run be nail with great interest and
proht.

Mr. Henry Wilson. 12 Union street,
said: "For three years prior to 1835 1
was fearfully troubled It ti inflammatory
rheumatism. I tried various
remedies but got no relief. A friend
finally advised me to use Warner's Safe
Cure and Safe Kheumatie Cure, taking
them on alternate weeks. I bought the
remedies and took them faithfully ac
cuiuiug 10 iiireruons, wun ine result
that I was completely n stored to health.
and have not been troubled with rheu
matism since.

Mr. William Wallace of 60 Clay St.,
suffered for six years from Kidney
trouble, which threatened todevelop into
a most serious disorder. In shaking of
his restoration to health he said I: "I
found almost immediate relief when I
commenced to use Warner's Safe Cure.
The pain left me, I gained tlesli and
strength and was soon a well man. My
cure was etl'eeted four years ago and I
have bad no return of the trouble since."

Mr. W. Potter, 61!) Third street said:
"I was entirely cured of Nervous Dys-
pepsia and biliousness by the use of
Warner's Safe Cure."

Police officer, M. O. Anderson, who be-
longs to the Southern Station, and w hose
beat is on Market street, between 1st
and 4th streets, was not always the
robust man bo looks to be In
course of conversation lie said; "About
seven years ago I had an attack of kid-
ney trouble ueconiMinied by a bearing
down sensation in the loins and a feel-
ing of weakness across the hips and small
of the back. Warner's Safe Cure was
recommended to me and I took about
half a dozen bottles which with the pills
completely relieved ine. About three
years afterwards I had another attack
but it yielded readily to the Safe Cure.
I thoroughly believe'in the medicine and
consider it a good thing to take each
spring to cleanse and build up the sys- -

Jl'r. W. J. Ron wick of 415 Bryant St.,
is an engineer who formerly had chares
of a dummy entrine at the Pacific Mail
Docks. He related a very interesting
experience lie saul: "1 used to run
a little dummy engine that drew the cars
from the yard' hero to tho steamers. It
was a littlo tlniiL' as it hud to eo under
the sheds and had no springs. Half
wav over the tracks across another linn
ami at earn trip one a as jolted terribly.
1 uscu to 110 one iiuuiireii trips a day at
least and it used me up. The action of
my kidneys was impaired and the poison
in my blood aljccted my head till I was
nenrly crazy and had to quit work. I
was actually afraid to stand before a
large mirror or plate glass window for
fear of the insane desire to break it
which came over me. I took Warner's
Safe Cure on my friend Capt. Marsden'i
recommendation nnd it completely cured
me. But I would not go back on the
dummy. The fellow who took my place
was troubled in the same way and died
in the asylum. To-da- y I am a perfectly
healthy man thanks to Warner's. Sate
Cure and I have had no trouble for over
fouryears." Mr. Renwickisamemberof
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and a master of his trade.

Mr. B. F. Armstrong of 40 Third street
said: "My wife suffered for over n e
years with kidney and female troubl s.
I did all in my power as far as money
and doctors were concerned to have her
cured, but nothing I did seemed to help
ber or give her relief. I finallyconcluoed
to take hur Kaat, and see what could be
done with her case by Kastern physi-
cians. While onour way Fast, we made
the acquaintance of an old gentleman,
who, during our conversation in regard
to my wife's health, said, "Why do you
not try Warner's Safe Cure?" I said:
"I have no confidence or belief in any
Proprietary remedies." After reaching
Bingliamton, N. Y., finding she grew no
better, and thinking of the gentleman
on the cars account of what Warner's
Safe Cure had done for him, concluded
to try it. In three months time I re-

turned to California with my wife a well
and cured woman, fclie has had no return
of her trouble now, over four years,
keeD it constantly in the bouse and
would not be without it. J consider it
the only remedy in the world for kidney
and female troubles."

There can lie but one conclusion from
these outsnoken assertions. It is that
the great Safe Cure named is the most. . .in ' 1 .1
eiuciem ana most popular preparation
in America. It Is also the most gener-
ally used. It owes its popularity wholly
to its value, it cures wnen otner reme
dies fail. Do not be persuaded into
taking any cheap decoction but insist
upon having Warner's Safe Cure. Where
your health tsconcernoa always take lu
best. .San Franciteo Evening Pott.

IT RESPECTS THE LAW.

The Lottery Companr's Good Faith.
The New Orleans postmaster, Captain

S. M. Eaton, is a little smooth-face- d

man, honest and shrewd. He is a great
friend of War moth, but be has backed
np the Postmaster-General'- s efforts vig-

orously in the fight on the lottery.
The year before the warfare began Mr.

Eaton says the Lottery Company bought
at tbe New Orleans office $103,000 worth
of stamps and stamped envelopes. For
that same year the total revenue of tbe
office was $416,000, So it appears that
tbe Lottery Company contributed within
1 1,000 of one-four- th of the entire reve-
nue of the office.

Bv the action of tbe department in
enforcing the anti-lotter- y law passed by
Congress this postal revenue from the
Lottery Company became a dead loss.
Last vear's receipts by the New Orleans
office reached a total of $352,000. The
day before Captain Eaton started on this
conference the Lottery Company posted
in all its branch offices in New Orleans
a notice to this effect:

"The Supreme Conrt of the United
States having decided the anti-lotte-

postal law to be constitutional, it is
hereby ordered and directed that no one
in the employ of this company shall
mail a letter which it any way refers di
rectly or indirectly to the business of the
lottery. It must be understood tnat this
company will aid in the enforcement of
this law."

'I think that this hotice ia honest and
sincere," said Captain haton, "ana tne
company means just what It savs."
Washington telegram to uioDe-uem-

crat.

Be Won Id Be Harder to Swallow.
Fair Invalid I glees it is about thus

for me to take my medicine.
Dudekin Ah, how I wish I were

your medicine so that you would take
me. I

Fair Invalid Oh, it Is not so disa
greeable to take aa you perhaps think.

Drake s Magazine,

FIGHTING CANADA j;Y3.

two ninW lliire linprratr l aeninter
Over l.ml sparrow.

Iii hi Cainbri. I:c miiM'iim Mr. Will
lain Hivwster lias -t livo Canadian
Jay (IVrisoreus nis) which he
caught while rtienmprd nt I'mbagog
lake, ih.

I will omII uni1 of the bird .Tuck, a
name by wliHi he U h eally known In
the lako region, mid the other Bob,
Both. mv now kept hi nun hirge, roomy
cage mid ite.ir"d to Ih tho best of
friends, posihlv oviiii; to there having
Deen no rmisy .or 11 falling out, but re-

cently they had a regular "set to,"
WlllCll I Witnessed.

Both birds bring nnturall fond of
flesh nnd liat:i,', bud none for several
days I shot rn r.n;,lisli sjiarrow with
which to fd them. Cutting off the
wings, feet, head mid tail, nnd remov-
ing the feathers, I approached the cage
with, tho body in my lingers. Imme
diately Jack ramp to the wire bars to
receive my present, which lie undoubt-
edly believed was meant entirely and
solely for him. Ho grasped It in his
claws, find hopping to a perch began
tearing ofT pieces of flesh and swallow-
ing them with apparent relish and In
groat haste, while Bob looked on, evi-

dently astonished at Jack's appetite
and wondering whether enough would
bo left to "swear by" when his turn
enme. Jack was nt last forced to rest
from his greedy efforts, nnd when the
lull eamo Bob, who had been watch-
ing from tho ctirner of his eye, made a
dash nt his companion nnd the food
fell to the bottom of the engo.

Bob was fliers, however, evidently
Intending to mako the most of the situ-
ation, but Jack could not stnnd by and
see Bob thus enjoying himself without
making somo effort in his own bohali,
for like the dog In the manger he did not
intend to let Boh have it nil, even
though he could not eat it himself. So
ho "jumped on him" and fastened his
claws ns llnnly In Bob's back as he had
previously done in the ImhIj-- of the spar-
row, and began eekhig him hi the top
of tho head. At first no attention was
paid to this annoyance beyond an oc-
casional shake or flutter of tho wings,
either nmdo to dislodge his enomy or
else to regain his balance, or keep from
fulling over backward, but Jack pecked
viciously, oee.'isionally turning his head
to ono side after taking a good hold,
as If endeavoring to tear out a piece be-

tween Bob's earn, and this, too, every
tiino Just as tho latter mined his head
to swallow. At Inst Bob could not
stand this nny longer.

Tho tremendous peeks received hi
tho back of tlio head, and more than
all tho griping pains In tho small of
his bark where Jack's claws were plant
ed, caused him to forget his appetite
and raised his "dander," and turning
partially over on the right side he
caught Jack n "left bander." This
wrung from his victim a cry of pain
and landed him sprawling on tho bot-
tom of the eitgc, whore ho tipped over
tlio dish of drinking water, which
soaked thom both. Neither would let
go his hold, but kept clawing, pecking,
scratching, rolling over and over, all
tlio whilo uttering loud, discordant
notes, which plainly indicated they
were not only furious but under great
stress of pain. '

At length, fearing tho birds might in
their anger destroy ono another, thus
ending tho w holo affair with a tragedy,
I took the cago down from where it
was hanging In order to separate them;
but only with considerable difficulty
could this bo accomplished, It being
actually necessary to pull them apart.
They finally resumed their accustomed
places on tho perch, whilo the "bone
of contention" lay up;n the floor.

Both birds, with soiled and dripping
plumage, were pitiful looking objects.
Jack, who had the best of the fight up
to receiving the left bander, appeared
In the better condition of the two, but
looked as though the food so hastily
swallowed hud become slightly dis-

placed. As for Bob ho seemed to feel
the abuse and shameful treatment
keenly, hung his head, and half closing
one eye, as though that member had
been Injured, refused to be comforted,

Why Suffer WhenBelief is Sure ?

HEMORRHOIDINE PILE QAIVE IS
THE LATEST

A nobis remedy for the positive curs
of Blind, Bleeding, Itching, and pre-trudi-

piles. This salvt has bttn In

use both In the East and West for years

and all that have glvsn It a trial speak
loud In Its praises. Ths acute pain

ceatet Immediately on Its application,

and a cure Is permanant. This valua-

ble stive Is the product of long years

of continued experiments by a well-kno-

Pacific Coast Pharmacist, and

Hs use has given the best possible re-

sults. For sale by all druggists In largs

metal capped glass Jars, price tl.OO.

Suppositories of the same composition

sent by mall, on application, at the
above price.

CALIFORNIA t CHIOAQO DRUB CD,

8an Francisco. Chicago.

INDIANDEPREOATION
PENSION PATENTS

tNO HOMESTEAD i PQ8TAI

CLAIMS
of CLAIMS

--CBDia Taa Diaacrioat or

Ban Franoleco Examiner.
tf ym hare a claim of any teaertptloa trhataoavar

ataJnai the United K tales Ooreipmeol and
wlab It speedily adjudicated, addraaa

JOHN WIODIKBUBN Maoasar,
is r atnaH. IT. w Waahlatrtm. f. I)

FROM THE "PACIFIC JOURNAL."
-- A frrat Invention haa btwn anatU by 1T,

Tntt. That eminent chemist haa prodneed

Toll's Hair Dye
which Imitate nature to perfeethNti met
Inataataneoualy and la perfeelly hannlsaaa."
yrloa,et. OltK 1 rarh maea, JH. t.

rier AsaaTer and Aualytfnal Chemist,JfJ llOll, Waahlnat a ot. Portland, Or.

5. P. S. U. So. 444 F. H. U. No. 621

ACROS Tnt DEEP. TO TBI FAR
WEST,

On Wambial,rar and luxe roarhn, Hmwt- -
U'r ablomacli Hlllrra li carried the moat Ho
portaul Item In the matxrla uieallra ol the trar
villi, pmillo. Il dvprlvve vlilatttil, brarkUta
walrr of lu hurtful pruts-rttM- i and eircralile
tlavnr, couiiiriaria (be t'ltirla upou
mm' umiii-i- ui imii or iimiKmiuue iimni, reme-
dies crcmr. hearlliiirn and wind upu the ituin-a- i

li. It ! a flue c. (. line a(Hhit malarial dlMir
den, ImUtnVi the vflti'ta 01 eiceulve beat, nild
and damp, relievo licit heaila hea, ami U au In
coinrsimMe cure for conllveneuMinl hillniiHueka.
The iHlliiuenl travel often tftlla moil dlwatroiia
ly upou luvalldaauilroiivaleieeuU occasionally
to tui h an extern at to Jeordlte life, t'enout
In health. aimrehenilveiil bail elfeeu (nun
travel, will, II provided wilb the Bitten, be lar
leas likely to have tbelr lean lealiud.

Mra. Frontmie (to mlnlalrr'a wlli.l-W- hv la
your bus and alaajr. akiii l..r miiuey, money,
money? MinUceri Wile (wearily) I preauuie
tl'i became be never tela any.

There It more catarrh In thia arctlnn ot the
Pommy than all other dlaeaaet put tnKrlhar.and
until the lent few yean wai auuanaed to be in
curable For a .real many yean doctors pro- -

uuuii' eu 11 a local uiicaae, anil pretcrlbeu us al
remedies, and by constantly falling to cure with
loual treatment pronounced it Incurable. Sci
ence bat proven catarrh to b ' a constitutional
dlseaae, and therefore reuulrea constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney A t o., Toledo. Ohio, It the only
constitutional cure ou the market. It It taken
Internally In dneea from tell dn to a teaspoon- -

ui. II acrt directly upon ihe blood and mucous
turlaceaol the system. They oiler 1100 for anv
case It tallt to cure, bend fur circulars ami tea
tluioulalt. AddrtM F. J. CIIK.N'KY .V CO.,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by dniitKlkta; 76c.

Tiv Gkrmia for breakfast.

corvaiurr ism

All gone
woman's suffering and woman's

weakness. Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription puts a stop to it It's

remedy tor all tho delicate de
rangements and disorders that make
ber sutler, and a cure for all the dis
eases and disturbances that make
her weak. It's a legitimate medi-
cine, that corrects and cures; a
tonio that invigorates and builds
up; a nervine that soothes and
strengthens. For bearing down
pains, displacements, til the func
tional irregularities peculiar to the
ex, it's a safe and certain remedy.

Other mediri:v: ciaim to euraf
That's true. lint they don't claim
to do this: if the Favorite Pre-
scription fails to givo satisfaction,
in any case for which it's recom-
mended, the money paid for it it
refunded.

Judrre for vourself which is liltelv
to be tho better medicine.

And think whether somethint? else
offered by the dcalor is likely to be
"just as good."

ou pay only for the good you get.
Oo these terms it's the cheapen.

9 fmli I UmUmJ

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success
ful CONSUMPTION CURE Is sold by drug
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no olliei
Cure can aland successfully. If you have a
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LACRHTE.il
will cure you promptly, If your child has the

r f t Sill 'ainatnsa a.tmwr or wituui'imr luuun, use tt
quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON-SU-

PTION, don't wait until your case it hope.
less, nut take this Cure tt once tud receive

help. Large bottles, Joe. tnd tt.oa
Travelerr convenient pocket size sje. Ask
your druggist for SIIILOH'S CURE. If youi
lungs are sort or hack lame, use Shiloh't For.
out flatters, Price, fjo,

CONSUMPTION.
I bat a poaitln rauadjr for tha abura dltaaaai at Ha
ntkooaaadtof eaaea ol tba wont kind and el too

ttaadrnckarabaraeiiFMl, Indaad m ttrnna; la raj faila
fasilaeffloaef, Uiat 1 will aaaal two aoiTLaaraas. with
t VAMHHI.lt TRKAT1HK eathladlsaaMtoanVeal.
hrar who will and bm thaw Kipms aod Y. O. addraaa,
X. A. alarum. M. V I N.I Petri u N. Y.

WILLIAM C. BECK ARMS CO
WaTOLKaALI AND IlTIL PBALEat IN

Cuns, Rifles and Revolvers,
Flahlac Taokla, Sportlua Goods,

FIREWORKS,
Athletic, Theatrical and Oymnaslum (loodi,
Uwn Tennis Outtlu, root Balls. Croquet, Teutt,
flags, Hunting, Walloons, Lauterua.

Cor. Third tnt Yamhill Its., F0RTLAND, OR.

pUHTflljl BUDS TEA
A blend from the formula ol an old English
Tea Merchant.

Best Tea in the World for the Price.
M cents per lt. at rour dealer's or postpaid
from the tola Importers,

CLOS8ET at DEVIR8, Portland, Or.

CORRUGATED IRON
fa

ROOFINC, 1
I

Metallic Skylight, Iron Cornices.

J.C. BAYER, Portland. Or.

UNLOAD Do you feci
Does your

don't feel like work. The IfAl
you feel like a new person. 'or sale

Windmills
We now prepared to take

tion of complete Pumping Plants for
itesiaences, farms, Hotels and

on application. Correspondence

muimn

ONE EISTTOYQ
Both the method nil tvaiiTfai abliatts

3rrup of Fitrs is taken- - it la nlmuant
and refreshing to the taste, and kU
eentiy yet promptlj on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-tche-s

and fevers and cures habitunl
constipation permanently. For sale
in 60c and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
fHAHCISCO. Ctl.

touisviiu, nr. iw ton. K.r.

THE UNEXCELLED

IBS CD

F. E. SADLER, Manager.
304 Raeranitnta Ml., Haa Iranalac.

PISTlllS PI JIGS
I IVI Vt.V I hMUVa

CAMPAIGN GOODS, LANTERNS, HORNS.

The Unreal Manufartun-r- a and Importer! la
the Country. The LOYVK.sT ih. hemt
tloodt. lor rrlcv INta. ilinlion Ihn

T WAIT !
To send us a large order. Try ns on a
.mull one. Cah Imvlngpaya. Smith's
Cash Store, 416-41- 8 Front Street, San
Francisco, Cat. Ask for price list.

SURE, you just try
dr. crom California Diamond
CATARRH Ri"SJit ".o one to bad where Ufa tiuu but may b htlpae by
this nrrat mra, SO eta. hy ilmmtlsis or mall.

. r X7CSI 1 rnpi, ICS OrMnrlck tt, . T Cu

FRAZER AXLE
Bestintho World!

Get the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

I PRESS

Phlnped Anywhere on Trial. Catalogue Pre,
oio. aaiBL oo..s it, ,uimot.uu,uaa.

juDson DVflamite

I POWDER CO.,
tl CALIFORNIA ST, AN FRANCISCO.

If you want POWDER for Mining,
Railroad Work, Stamp Blasting or Tree
Planting, tend for Price List.

Pianos and Organs.
WINTER & HARPER.

71 Morrison Street, Portland, Or.
Boa SOS. - .

YOUNQ MEN!
The 8poolflo A No. I.

Corea, without (all, all eaaa of Bwarrr-ka- a

and Uiawt, Da duiim of how Ions
auinlliig. Prarenta stricture, It hlna; an In
twrual rcmwlr. Curve whan elaa
baa failed. Hold hr all Ilrunrlsta,

atauulacturwai The A. ttrjioan hH Madldnt

rri. es-e- . uo., bail Jim, Cai.

MORPHINE
HABIT I Books frwa.

SURE CURE
tVttelladkOsM Claret, taa

J. McCRAKEN tt CO.
DIALIBS M-R- eek

Marker Lhwe, PerttaaS Ceasant, 04
Sen Sat and Utah Platter. Hair, Fire iriaj
tnt Fire Cla. LANS PLASTER.

00 North Front Strwat, Cor. D,
OR.

ANY WEAK MAN
Who In lufferinc. titlwr la hl mind or

from the liiluriouj or wsMkaoliitr
effooU ol his own ltfuursul follies mbvum
svuci ejioesn rn it qulokij and iNunt4TV J nmtlr oumL afaperi fr (wslrxll

DR. C0LB4C0.,i.3M.h
Tbaae old Doctors hara had 3U saaia

lparlenola cnrloc 1'rlvaK Hlood, Nar

tillable Remedial tent prltataly te an,

Bit as lathe artBowiMiaaa
touting rmdr for ail ihf
aaaaturai dlanBargaa aaa

tfaartalMtaMlsTj
1toU)AYH.J Iarlvatadtaaaaaaolmaa. A

a saaM ' tating waakaaaa pteallag
to wurn.a.1 Mrtatirtr . Ipraaorlbaltaadfaeieafa

lTatE a 0Mtis""l rwi. In iHomBHWllai U It)
V oiMHUO.r"1 all eanaawre.

lSSati Vial
j,8T0HfH10,0wrrua,j.

hi Drasjartate.
rauci Lee.

bad? Do vou have a headache?
back ache? You can't eat and

In trouble ia vour liver is tor--

by all druggists. LIVbll

and Pn nips.
contracts for the erec

furnishing water to

pid. You are full of bile. I VUll Get rid of It without delay.
Three donea of Moon'l lemled Remedy will do it and make I 1 1 f C D

are

TownB.

varrUiiiiff

btMii,

addrttai

I lans, specifications and estimates will be furnished
solicited.

PORTLAND,

mr o

UAGUIIIERf AIID VEHICLES,
III Harttt Block, Mai, Ortgoi,


